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MYSTIC MASS
Karim B Haroun
70 min, 2014
Every year, thousands of Shia gather in the town of Nabatiyyeh,
Lebanon, to commemorate the death of Imam Hussein, ki lled in
battle in 680 AD. They take part in long processions, f lagellation
and se lf-mutilation, and reenact the martyrdom of Hu ssein with
the ir own blood and f lesh. With great sens itiv ity, MYS TIC MASS
(

)

OFFICIAL S EL ECT IO N

documents the emot ional ceremony, and provides an engaging

Visions du Reel

portraya l of how the mass is formed, how it atta ins its highest
mystical leve ls, and how it dissolves - all with in twenty-four hours.

TENDER
Lynette Wallworth , produced by Kath Shelper
73 min , 2013
In Port Kemb la, Austra lia, a fe isty and resi lient commun ity
group is determined to take back the responsibility that most
leav e to strangers - caring for the ir own dead. As their p lans
for a commun ity-based funera l organization gather momentum,
they are put to the test when one of their own is diagnosed with
(

)

GRAND JURY PRI ZE

a life-threaten ing ill ness. Tender revea ls our uneasy re lat ionsh ip

Oceania International

to death and cha llenges v iewers to consider alternat ives to

Documentary Film Festival

t he med icalized and commercialized end of li f e practices we
t ake for granted.

DEAD BIRDS RE-ENCOUNTERED
Robert Gardner
46 min, 2013
In 19 61, Robert Gard ne r o rga nized an ex ped ition to t he Hi g hl an d s
o f New Gui nea to fi lm t he Dani peo p le. He stayed for six months
reflecting on the vio lence and death witnessed within the intense
ritu al wa rfa re be twee n ri v al Da ni v illages, and ul ti m at el y o n
(

)

OFFICIAL SELECTION

the ro le of vio lence in hum an life . Th e end resu lt was his semina l
f ilm, Dead Birds. Tw en t y - ei ght years lat er , Ga rd ne r ret urn ed

SVA/AAA Film

to t he Dani vi llages to see what had become of the people he had

and Media Festival

me t t he re and to show t he m t he fi lm. Dead Birds Re -encountered
is a captivating and refl ex iv e epi logue, raising questions about
mode rn iza t io n, t o uri sm , c ross-c u lt u ra l re lati on s, a nd t he m eanin g

of friendship.

ARGENTINIAN LESSON
Wojciech Staron, produced by Malgorzata Staron
S9 min, 2011
Wi th lush, intimate cinema tography, Staron documents his
f amil y 's m ov e f rom Pol and to A rgen tina. St rugg ling t o adap t in
a fo rei g n co un try, his 8 -yea r-o ld son Ja nek be frie nds Marci a,
a g rou nded ll -year-old A rgen t inea n. In thi s co m ing-of-age
story, Janek and Marcia adventure th ro ug ho ut t he Argentinian
(

)

SPOTLIGHT AWARD

co unt rys ide togeth er, loo king for w ork an d discove ring th e wo rld

Cinema Eye

around t he m . Janek 's eagerness and Marc ia's tenaci ty make
th em t w o unfo rg etta bl e c ha rac ters t hat show th e in noce nce of
child hood surrounded by t he rea lities o f adu lthood in t his unique
story of imm igr ati on .

L1AHONA
Talena Sanders
69 min, 2013
Liahona is an expe rimenta l doc umen tary examin ing the cu lture ,

history, and lived ex p er ie nc e of the Chu rch of Je su s Ch ri st of
Lat t e r- d ay Saints, or the Mormon fa ith . The film crea tes a portrait

o f Mo rmoni sm through do cument ation of its cu lt ura l domin anc e
in U ta h, la nd m a rk Mo rmon life experien ces , and Sanders'
(

)

CAMIRA JURY PRIZE

person al conn ec tion to the churc h. Li ahona shif ts th rough

Internationa l Competition

perspec t ives on t he fa ith - from reverence to quest ion ing - and

Play- Do c, Tui, Spa in

use s found media to illumin at e a re ligion th at int rigue s man y, but
is seen as myste rio us or ina ccessib le . Recorded on 16 m m film,

Li ahona t raver ses Utah, Ill ino is, and Missouri to p iec e togethe r
this portra it of a fa ith .

BEYOND RECOGNITION
Michelle Grace Steinberg, co-produced with Robyn Bykofsky
27 min, 2013
Beyond Recognition t ells th e sto ry o f a Nati ve wo ma n and her
allies as they strugg le t o pro tec t her ances tors' burial p laces
arou nd San Fran cisco, ultimat ely esta b lishing t he first wo me n-

led urban Ind ig e no us land trust. Over th e course of the f il m , t heir

I!!I PUBLIC TELEVISION
Nati onal prime tim e

broadcasts

jou rney tr an sform s th e way viewe rs see cit ies, reve alin g histo rie s

t hat have b ee n buried by shi f ting urban land sc a pes. Beyond
Recognition point s t o th e int er se ction o f hum an rights, wome n's

rig hts, an d environmenta l p ro tec tion, spot light ing a Ca lifo rn ia
story t hat ha s wo rldw ide reso na nce.
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SWISS YODELLING - 30 YEARS LATER
Hugo Zemp
71 min with 21 min of extras, 2015
Thirty years after making A Swiss Yodelling Series, filmmaker and
ethnom usicolog ist Hugo Zemp returned to the M uotata l, a small

va lley in the Swiss Pre-A lps. Zemp revisited the community to
record how the trad itiona l local yode l ("yootz"), sang at work or
(

)

OFFICIAL SELECTION

while socia lizing, had evolved. Bernhard, the 7-year old boy who
had sung with his parents and sisters, is now 37. With five friends

RA I International Festival

from his vi llage, Bernhard founded a traditional yootzing group,

of Ethnographic Film

seeking to rev ive casual singing with fr iends. This new fi lm shows

performances and often humorous conversations between the
singers around top ics of t radi t io n and change.

COMMON ROADS
Tommi Mendel
95 min, 2013
Wh ile the lab el of'p ilgrim' is st ill most ly assoc iated w ith devout
persons leavi ng home with pure ly re ligious motives, young
people taking to the road as 'backpackers' are genera lly

perceived as adventure seeking g lobetrotters. Questioning
these stereotypes, anthropolog ist and filmmaker Tomm i Mende l
(

)

OFFIC IAL SELECTION

followed two young women, one along the Way of St. James - a

RAllnternational Festival

centuries old p ilgr image route - through France and Spa in, and

of Ethnographic Film

another backpacking t hro ug h Thai land, Cambodia and Laos.
Document ing their experiences and encoun ters over a period of

three years, this fi lm revea ls para llels between what at first g lance
appear as two different ways of trave ling.

JB JACKSON AND THE AMERICAN LANDSCAPE
produced by Janet Mendelsohn
103 min with 57 min of extras, 2015
Th is comprehens ive comp ilat ion high lights t he work and

persona lity of John Brinckerhoff (J.B.) Jackson, considered
by many to be the orig inator of la nd sca p e studies in the Un ited

States. The DVD includes Figure in a Landscape: A Con ve rsation
with J ,B, Jackson (1988), J ,B . Jackson and The Love of Everyday
See also the new book

Pl aces (1989), a portfolio of Jackson's drawings, watercolors and

Dra wn to Landsca pe:

teach ing slides, and int e r v iew s w ith scholars and artists on the

The Pionee ring Work

impact of Jackson's id eas and his continued relevance today.

o f J.B. Jackson

"The commonplace aspects of the w o r ld could teach us a great
deal not only about American history and society but al so about
ourselves . It is a matter of learn ing ho w to see ," - J. B. Jackson
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VALLEY OF THE HEROES
Khashem Gyal
53 min, 2013
Language loss has reached a crisis point in many Tibe tan
communities. Eld ers are pass ing away, and fewer young T ib et a ns

understand their native lang uag e. Chinese has become the
lang ua ge of business and education. Once a place whe re Ti bet an

culture thri ved, now over 30% o f the popu lation of Hualong
(

(

)

)

Intimate Lens Film Festival

County is unab le to speak any Tibetan. Thro ug h t he voices of
farme rs, townspeople, child ren and elders, Valley of the Heroes

SPECIAL SCREENING

offers a rare w indow int o Tibet's shifting cu ltura l land sc ape . This
is one of the f irs t independent documentaries produced entirely

MoMA

in Tibet by a Tibetan fi lmmaker.

OFFICIAL SELECTION

AFRICAN CHRISTIANITY RISING
James Ault
151 mins with 225 mins of extras, 2013
Christiani ty 's unexpec ted explos ive growth in Africa is part of a
startling reve rsal in wor ld history: over two- th irds of t he wor ld's
Christians now live in the g lobal South, wi th Africa growing

the fast est. These films explo re how Christianity has become
increas ing ly pop ular by becom ing increasing ly African. In Ghana
4-DVD set conta ins over

and Zimbabwe t his means emphasizing hea ling or da nci ng as

3.5 hou rs of add it iona l

spiritual discip line , or addressing the multiplicity of spirits that

educational material s

are part of t he world most A fricans know. Viewers are brought
in to this wo rld through the personal dramas of ord inary peop le ,
and interviews with pioneering Ghan ian theo logians.

YUCATEC MAYA DEAF SIGN
Hubert Smith
31 min , 1977 / 2015
In 19 76 , Hub ert Smith set o ut wi th a group of researchers to
documen t Yuca tec Maya society w ithin the v illage of Ch icano
Th is resu lted in t he 4-part ser ies, The Living Maya . Dur ing f ilming,
however, it was impossib le to ignore t he use of sign lang ua ge
Dow nloadable PDF study

in the v illage. On see ing pre liminary footage , Margaret Mead
rema rked, "the lang uag e is fine but what is remarkab le is th e

guide availab le for free

ent ire community uses it!" W ith t his in mind, the project directors

on our websi te

contacted sign lang uage researchers and returned to film
members of Chican's d eaf community in or der to share a story
so lely about t hem.
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RET RAN S FER E D

&

REA U THO RED

This revolutionary series, unprecedented in its scope and documented by some of the finest ethnographic
filmmakers of our time. is now available in an updated edition through DER. These retransfered films examine
four cultures selected for the diversity of their geographic location: starting with the China Coast at sea level
and moving up to Afghanistan, Kenya, and finally to the mountains of Bolivia. Each location is examined
through five themes: Rural Society, Education, Rural Economy, Women, and Beliefs. Study guides and
supplemental materials are available for download on the DER website. The original 16mm films and outtakes
are archived in the Human Studies Film Archives, Smithsonian's National Museum of Natural History.

films by David Hancock, Herbert DiGioia, Louis & Nancy Dupree
AFGHAN NOMADS: THE MALDAR 21min, 1974
AN AFGHAN VILLAGE 44 min, 1974
AFGHAN WOMEN 17min, 1974
NAIM AND JABAR 50 min, 1974
WHEAT CYCLE 16min, 1975

•

films by Hubert Smith and Neil Reichline
ANDEAN WOMEN 17min, 1974
THE CHILDREN KNOW 33 min, 1974
MAGIC AND CATHOLICISM 34 min, 1974
POTATO PLANTERS 17min , 1974
THE SPIRIT POSSESSION OF ALEJANDRO MAMANI 16min,1974
VIRACOCHA 30 min, 1974

..

films by George Chang, Richard Chen and Norman Miller
CHINA COAST FISHING 19min, 1974
HOY FOK AND THE ISLAND SCHOOL 32 min, 1974
THE ISLAND FISHPOND 13min, 1974
ISLAND IN THE CHINA SEA 32 min, 1974
THREE ISLAND WOMEN 17min, 1974

films by David MacDougall and James Blue
BORAN HERDSMEN 18min, 1974
BORAN WOMEN 18min, 1974
HARAMBEE: PULL TOGETHER 19min, 1974
KENYA BORAN 66 min, 1974
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"FACES OF CHANGE, funded by
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the National Science Foundation produced

by Norman Miller, was an unusual and innovative project for its time, the early 1970s..
Our approach in Kenya, and the approach of Hancock and di Gioia in Afghanistan
[for example], was to look for situations in the lives of our protagonists that revealed
some of the fundamental social and economic forces affecting their lives. In the Kenyan
context, these were the introduction of agriculture, a growing money economy, modern
education, the construction of a major road through the area, and the pragmatism
of the Boran, who were a predominantly pastoral people traditionally dependant on
cattle, camels, and goats.
We felt that it was only by observing the interaction of these forces on the ground
under specific conditions that one could gain a reasonable understanding of how they
operated both historically and on a larger scale. This kind of filming, we also believed,
provided an ideal way for students to learn about change, by witnessing the kinds of
contradictions and difficult choices it presented for our protagonists ... Looked at in
retrospect, the Faces of Change project represents educational filmmaking at one of
its boldest and most innovative moments. It produced a body of work of both historical
importance and continuing value, for the best of these films remain as fresh, intimate,
and intellectually relevant as when they were made."
- DAVID MACDOUGALL, JULY 2015
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LIFEAND DEATH AT PREAH VIHEAR
51 min, 2015
Shot over a five year period in Tha ila nd and Ca mbod ia, t hi s
f ilm use s t he conflic t over th e anc ie nt tem p le o f P rea h V ihear

( Khme r)/Khao Ph ra V iharn ( Thai) to illu mi nat e curren t po li t ica l
a nd cu lt ura l te nsio ns. Ra re a rc hiva l foo ta ge p lac es t he p resent

d ispu te in his torica l con text. and shows the ways colonial
enco u nters w it h t he Wes t impacted th e co nce pt of borders in

So utheas t As ia. The film co ntains int er v iew s w it h po licymakers ,
sc ho lars and ord inary peop le o n both sides of th e border, an d

exp lo res t he poli t ical d iv isions t hat have spl it Tha ila nd into
"Re d Shirts" a nd "Ye llow Shirts," incl ud ing the mos t re ce nt

T hai mil itary coup.
"Life and Death at Preah Vihear is a valuable work of art,
culture, and history" , It delves sympathetically but carefully
into the rich cultural and political histories of both Cambodia
and Thailand, and their differential experiences with French

colonialist frontier-making :' - Ben Kiernan, Chair, Councii on
South eas t Asia Studies, Yale Universi ty

•

:

..

. .
'

'

•

WAITING FOR CAMBODIA

K'SAI CHIVIT: THREADS OF LIFE

S8min ,1988

20 min, 1994

RETURN TO YEAR ZERO?

SILENT SENTINELS, COWARD'S WAR

42m in,1989

54 min , 19 9 5
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ALSO BY DAVID A . FEINGOLD

INSIDE THE KHMER ROUGE

TRADING WOMEN

45 min, 1990

77 min , 2003

Inside the Khmer Rouge t a kes an in- d ept h

Trading Women offers an enduring ana lysis of

look at t he history and post-reg ime status
of the Khmer Rouge. The fi lm includes a

the Southeast Asian sex trade. The fi lm takes
viewers into the worlds of brothel owners,

comprehensive t imeline of the reg ime 's

trafficked gir ls, vo luntary sex workers, corrupt

five-year occupat ion, as well as int erv iew s

pol ice and anx ious pol itic ians to explore the

with so ld iers from the Khmer Rouge and
their oppos ition, the "jung le sold iers. "

loca l economic, politica l and environmenta l

factors shaping the trade in women . Wh ile

Tactics used by the Khmer Rouge to expand
their reg ime are inve st igat ed , as well as

comp licity in their daughters' invo lvem ent , the

upend ing m isconceptions such as parent s'

devices emp loyed by their opposition to

film makes im po rt ant links between pract ices

assure such atroc it ies never happen again.

such as the trade in drugs and the trade in
women, and considers t he impact of human

This film offers an inva luab le introduction
to a defin ing moment of Cambodian his tory.

traffick ing on the g loba l commun ity.

WASHINGTON/PERU: WE AIN'T
WINNING!

SMALL TARGETS: CHILDREN AND
LANDMINES IN MOZAMBIQUE

53 min, 19 92

54 m in, 1995

Washington/Peru docu me nts th e co m p lex
po lit ical re lat io ns hips betwee n th e U.S. and
Peru in th e 19 9 0 s. Wh ile Peru 's govern me nt

efforts, Mozambique was declared free of

In 2015, fo llowing twenty years of clean up
land m ines. Th is f ilm documents a moment
of crisis in the young nat ion's history, when,
fo llow ing Independence and the end of the

fo ug ht t he Shi ning Path com m unist g ue rillas ,
t he U.S. m ilit ar y was at tempt ing t o era d icate

Cold War proxy strugg le that divided t he
co untry, the land was left litte red w ith m ines .

coca pro duction - th e o nly viable eco no m ic

o pti o n f or peasa nt f ar m er s - as pa rt o f the
"Wa r o n Dru g s." Shining Path g ue r illas

Mo st direct ly affected were the natio n's

p ro tecte d th e f armer s, w h ile us ing v io le nce
to gai n pow er in urba n areas. In reta liation,

ch ildren . Small Targets doc uments a moment

Peru 's m ilit ar y co m m it ted grave hum an rights

concerns took precedence , le aving lit t le hope

w hen t he country 's econom ic and healt h

vio lat io ns aga ins t its own peop le, promp t ing

for addressing this issue - one tha t continues

Co ng ress t o d eb at e U.S. in vol vem ent.

to affect civi lians across the globe.
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UPCOMING RELEASES

W INTER 2016

SAILING A SINKING SEA
Olivia Wyatt
65 min, 2015

Sailing A Sinking Sea exp lores the culture of the Moken peop le
of Myanmar and Thailand. The Moken are a nomadic seafaring
community and one of the sma llest ethn ic groups in As ia.

Spending eight months out of the year in thatch -roofed wooden
boats, they are who lly re liant upon the sea, and their ent ire be lief
(

)

W O RLD PREMIERE
SXSW

system revolves around water. Filmed on boats, underwater.
and on 13 different islands, this film weaves a visua l and aura l
tapestry of Moken mytho logies and present-day practices.

PETER VOULKOS WORKING
produced by Susan Fanshel with Ann Voulkos
73 min, 2015
Peter Vou lkos is the undisputed creative force behind the
Amer ican Clay Revolution that began in the 19 50 s and
continues today. Peter Voulkos Working is a compilation of
rare documentaries from three d istinct chapters of his long

career. Vo ulkos & Company (1972) witnesses the artist at work
DVD contains three films

on a monumental bronze sculpture comm issioned for the San

plus a gallery of selected

Francisco Ha ll of Justice; Wo r king in Clay ( l 9 9 0 ) intimately

work from 19 4 9 to 2001

observes him in his Oakland stud io; Voulko s at Archie Bray

(1955) shows the artist as a young man, throwing on the
whee l with confidence, evok ing the prom ise of his future.

SEND IN THE CLOWNS
Sam Lee
83 min, 2014
Armed with a unique set of skil ls and an earnest des ire to change

the world. the organization Clowns Without Borders aims to
relieve stress through la ug ht e r. This fi lm explores the clowns'

work in Haiti. the poorest country in the Western Hemisphere.
Fol lowing the clowns for two years before and after the 2010
(

)

OFF IC IAL SELEC T IO N
Global Peace Film Festival

earthquake, the film questions their role in a p lace saturated by
international intervention. Send In the Clowns beg ins as a film
about artists with good intentions, but slow ly reveals Haiti's
conflicted relationship with the global aid ind ust ry.
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MY NAME IS SALT
Farida Pacha
92/52 min , 2013
Year after year, Sanabhai brings his family to a seasonal saline
desert in Gujerat India, where they harvest what they proudly
proclaim to be the world 's w hit est salt . For eight months, they
use the same painstaking, manual harvesting techniques as

( )

FIRST APPEARANCE
COMPETITION WINNER
ID FA Amsterda m

generations before them . Every monsoon their salt fields are
washed away, as the desert turns into sea. Though hardships
loom large, the filmmaker's gaze is fi xed on the poetry and ritual
of Sanabhai and his family 's existence.

TRANSNATIONAL FIESTA: 20 YEARS LATER
Wilton Martinez, co-produced with Paul H. Gelles
82 min, 2014

Transnational Fiesta: 20 Years Lateroffers an updated look at the
Andean migrant community first documented in Transnational
Fiesta: 7992. The film follows the Quispe-Abril family as they
tra vel from Maryland back to Peru to celebrate the patron saint
fie sta of Cabanaconde. The film highlights the persistence of
(

)

OFFICIAL SELECTION

SVA/AAA Fil m

Andean culture o ver time and sp ac e, as w e ll as the relation ship a
new generation of immigrants have to their parents' homeland.

an d Med ia Festi val

COTTON ROAD
Laura Kissel
110 min, 2015
American s consume nearly t wenty b illion ne w items of cloth ing
each year, and at least one billion of them are made in China.
Cotton Road traces the tran snational movement of cotton , from
farms in South Carolina to factory cities in China. This film
(

)

BEST DOCUMENTARY

explores a contemporary landscape o f globalized labor through
human storie s, providing an opportunity to refle ct on the ways

Beaufo rt Interna tiona l

our c o ns um pt io n im pa c ts others and drives a global econom y.

Fil m Fe sti va l

.

.
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•
A SOl( 3 non pro t DERs m ss on to p omote t ought p 0 ok ng documentary
fi m nd med a for learning about the peoples and ultures of the world DERs catalog
Is one of the most sign ficant col ectlons of anthropologlca film n the world today
As stewards of this Important esou ce of our collect ve h story we are comm tted to
ensuring ac ess to our collect on for both scholarly and general audiences DER bel eves
that film and media can engage emot ons and Intellect to alter preconceptions and foster
tolerance across soc al and cultu al barr ers

:

.
•

•
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facebook corn/docued
ocued
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